The preparation of 1,2,3,4-t etra fiu oroben zene from 2-chloroheptaflu orotolu ene in a t wo-step syn thesis is d es cribed. A new m ethod for t he h ydrolysis of t he triflu orometh y l group was developed us in g alumina a nd steam at llig h t emperat ures. The produ cts obtain ed from t he h ydrolysis of 2-chlorohep taflu oro toluene were 2-ehloro-3,4,5,6-tet raflu orobe nzoy l fluorid e a nd 2,3, 4,5-tetr a flu orochlorobenzene, t he d ecarboxylated produ ct. The la tter compound was conver ted t o 1,2,3,4-t et ra flu orobenzene by r eduction wi t h h ydrogen a nd p alladium at 280 0 C a nd atmosph eri c pressure. So me of t h e new compo unds prepa red, in addition to those m en tion ed previo usly, includ e 2-chloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluoro benzoi c acid, 2-ch I 01'0-3,4, 5, 6-tetra fl uoroi od oben ze ne, a nd 1, 2-d i iod o-3,4,5, 6-t e tra fl uoroben zene.
Introduction
R ecen tly th e preparation of a p erfluoropolyphenyl by the condensation of 1,4-diiodo-2,3,5, 6-tetrafluorobenzen e with activ ated copp er [1 ] 3 was repor ted . Since t he syn t hesis of th e precursor, 1,2, 4,5-teLrafluorob enzen e [2 ] was a tediou s process, consideration was given to t h e possibili ty of convertin g a highly fluorinated toluene deriva tive into a tetr afluorob enzene, with the anticipation that th e symmetrical isom er 'would be obtained . On the basis of availability , chloroh ep tafluorotolu ene was chosen as th e s tarting material. This compound , ob tained as a byproduct from the synthesis of p erfluoro tolu en e [4] , was first r eported by M cB ee [3] . No s tru cture was ass igned to t h e chlorohep tafluorotoluen es. As it will be shown s ubsequen tly , thi s compound is predominan tly the ortho isom er , i.e ., 2-chlorohep tafiuoro tolu en e (I ), with small amounts of the p ara isom er (II ) present. N on e of th e m eta isomer (Ill) was observed. I!
HI
All the compounds obtained from the synthesis b eginning with these materials were new and hitherto unknown. Since rearrangements were unlikely to occur during the r eactions, charftcterization of the f1nftl te trailuorobenzene as the 1,2,3,4-isomer es tablished the fact that t he chlorine atom was adjacent to t he trifluoromethyl group in I and that it occupied t he 2-position in the r esulting compounds, IV to VIII. The reactions that were investigated (see 1 T hi s pa per is hased on wo rk sponsored hy the Ordn a nce Corps, D epartme nt of the Army , W ashin gton , D.C . 2 Presen ted as par t of the Sy mposium on Fluorine Chemistry, Dh' ision of In · d ustri al a nd Enginee ring Chemistry, at the 134th M eeting of the Ameri can C hemical SOCie ty , C hi cago, Illinois, September 1958.
3 F igures in brackets indicate th e li terature references a t the end of t his pap er.
schem e b elow), such ftS hydrolysis, deearboxyla tions, a nd r edu ction s, also serve to illustr ate some genm'ally applicable m ethods of syn t hesis in the aroma tic flu orocarbon serim!.
CO, II CO,Ag
Results

Hydrolysis of the Trifluoromethyl G roup
M ethods for this type of reaction have b een described for benzotrifluoride [5] and perfiuOl'otoluene [6] . The bes t r esults wer e obtaill ed by prolon ged r efluxing with concentrated sulfuric a cid. This techniqu e was adapted to the hy drolys is of 2-chloroh eptafluorotoluene (I ) and gave a 49-per cen t yield of 2-chloro-3,4,5,6-te trafiuoroben zoic a cid (IV) .
In the search for improvement a new method was developed which involved the vapor-phase hy drolysis of I by the use of alumina and steam at high temperatures . The products of the reaction wer e 2-chloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluorobenzoyl fluoride (V) and 2,3,4,5-tetrafluoroehlorob enzene (VI), the decarboxylated product. The form er was r ecovered by extraction with dilute potassium hydroxide and later acidified to yield (IV), while the latter was obtained by distillation of the residual liquid. The r ecover ed 2-chlorohepta. fluoro toluene (I ) could th en be r ecycled. This reaction was studied at different temperatures, in atmospher es of wet and dry nitrogen, and wi t h different grades of alumina. Maximum conversion was obtained at 330° C. Th e results are shown in table l.
Th e first example shows th e results obtained at a lower temperature and in the absence of added moisture. However, there ' was sufficien t water vapor remaining on the alumina to cause hydrolysis but not decarboxylation. Once the water was r emoved, the reaction stopped, as evidence by th e high recover)-of (I ). With water-pumped nitrogen, i.e., by introducing traces of water, some decarboxylation occurred. The P yrex gla3s furna ce tube was eventually replaced by a copper tube b ecause occasionally ring fluorine was r emoved by the reaction of the wet fluorocarbon with glass. This action was eliminated by the use of the copper tube.
Of special interest were t he r esults obtained wi t h the pellet-siz e alumina. At a slow input rate, a 60 percent conversio n to 2,3,4,5-tetrafluOl'ochlO1'obenzene (VI) was obtained. Then, by incr easing the rate, i.e. , increasing th e nitrogen flow and raising th e temperature of t he vaporizer , it was possible to increase th e rela tive yield of 2-chloro-3,4,5, 6-tetrafluorobenzoyl fluoride (V). This was not surprising, however, since at the slow rate, V was in the furnace longer and hence it had more time to form a complex with t he alumina, which in the presence of steam was decarboxylated. At the fast r ate, th en, th e time in the furnace was decreased ther eby reducing complex formation. The 8-14 mesh alumina had abou t the same activity as the pellets. Th e pellets were more effective t han the powder-trail technique, mainly because th e vapor had to pass through the reagent, r esul ting in better contact for reaction to occur.
An attemp t was made to elucidate t he mechanism by which 2,3,4,5-tetraflu orochlOl'ob enzen e (VI ) was formed. This co uld occur either by direct removal of the trifluoromethyl as trifluoromethane or by the hydrolysis of this group , followed by decarboxylation. In one exp eriment, tb e efflue nt gascs were collected in a liquid-nitrogen trap and analyzed in the mass spectrometer. The gas sample contained 99.6 percent of carbon dioxide, which confirms the hydrolytic mechanism.
.2. Re placem e nt Reactions
Several methods of replacing th e carboxyl group, in the form of sal ts tha t were used so successfully by Hazeldine [7) , La Zerte [8] , and Henne [9] for t he perfluoroalipbatic acids, have been extended to th e 2-chloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluorobenzoic acid (IV).
vVhen an intimate mixture of silver-2-cbloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafiuorobenzoate (VII) and excess iodine were pyl'ol~Tzed, a 16 percent yield of 2-chloro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluoroiodobenzene (VIII) was obtained, along with an unidentified high-boiling residue (probably a co upling product). L a Zerte [8] reported t hat silverperfiuoro caprylate undergoes a coupling reaction 111 77 per cent yield to CUF30' A similar reaction may be occurring with the sal t VII.
An alternate route to Vln has been accomplished by an indirect approach. The decarboxylation of the silver salt VII in ethylene glycol at 170° C for 1 hr produced an 87-percent yield of the same 2,3 ,4,5-tetraHuorochlorobenzene (VI) tlmt was obtained from the alumilla hydrolysis reaction above. The high yield of the h.vdl'ogen compo und (Yl) rivals those obtained by La Zerte [8] for the aliphatic fluorocarbon hydrides. Iodination of VI in 65 percent oleum gave a 67 -percen t yield of 2-c1110ro-3,4,5,6-tetrafluol'oiodobenzene (VIII) .
a. Reduction
In order to obtain the tetrafluorobenzene (IX) from 2,3,4,5-tetrafluorochlorobenzene (VI ), it was necessary to remove the chlorine preferentially without the elimination of any fluorine. This problem was solved neatly by passing the vaporized chloro compound VI together with hydrogen gas through a catalyst composed of 10 p ercent palladium mounted on activated 7~ in. charcoal pellets at 280 0 C. The chlorine was removed predominantly in 70-to 90-percent yields with less than 1 percent of the fluorine eliminated. This reduction reaction should find great use as a tool in synthesis in aromatic fluorocarbon chemistry. Thus the relative ease by which 1,2,3,4-tetrafiuorobenzene (l X ) can be obtained from 2-chloroheptafluol'otoluen e (I ) in a simple two-step synthesis (1---0> VI ---0> IX) has been demonstrated. 
Discussion
The tetrafluorobenzene (IX) prepared by the above route has a boiling point of 95 ° C. A mass spec trometer analysis of ~. fractionated sample s howed no observable Impun ties. Fmger [10) stated that the 1,2,3,4-tetrafiuorobenzene (IX) prepared by a different method has a boiling poin t slightly lower than 95 0 C . The other two Isomers, the 1,2,4,5-[~) and ~h e 1,2,3,5-[11) te~· afluorobenzen es, have bOllm g pOlnts of 88 ° and 83 C, respectIvely . Furthermore, the nuclear magnetic r esonance spectra of IX , obtained by Prof . H . S. Gutowsky at the University of Illinois, have shown co nclUSively t hat t he two l~ydrogen atoms are adjace,':lt to on~ arlOther. Also, Llus te trafluorobenzene (IX) was 10dll1ated to a new 1 2-diio do-3,4,5,6-tetra fluorobenzene (X), mp 50.8° to 51.5°C. Previously the 1,4-diiodo-2,3 ,5,6-tetra fluorob enzene, mp 109° to 111°C, [1) was prepared in this laboratory. T he 1,3 -diiodo-2,4 ,5,6-tetrafiu orobenzelle is at present unknown . However , the ex is tence of t bis pr oduct was eliminatecl as a possib ili ty beca use of the boil in~ poi~t of the precursor L X. Therefore , on th e baS IS of Jts bOllll1g point, nuclear magnetic r esonance pattern , and iodinated producL (X), it is shown t hat th~ tetrafluorobenzene OX) is, indeed, the 1,2,3,4-1somer.
Since this com pound (IX) was prepared in co ns iderable quantity from a chlorobeptafluol"otolu ene of unknown isomerism, LlJ e 2-chloroheptafluorotoluene trllctUrG is ass igned to (I ).
A small fraction (less t ha n 3%) of a te(rafluorobenzen e, boiling poinL 88° to 90° C, contaminated with a trifiuoJ'obenzene of unknown structure was obtained as a b.vproduct . On t he basis of its boiling point it was ten. tativcl~· ass igned Llw known 1,2,4,5-tetra rluorobe nzene sL ru ct ure . Thi s compo und co uld have been obtained only fro m sm all amo un ts of the 4-chloroheptaflu oroLolli cne ( II ) p rese nt ill the origi nal mate rial.
Th e presence of a sizable amou nt of ( I) among th e man~· producLs obtained from . Lbe synlhesis .of p erflli oroLoluene [3, 4) , call I:ead l.ly be ac?oun ted for by assuming t hat l he fluorlnaLIOn . condlt'~)Ils were not drastic eno ugh to overcome t he stene effects of the trifiuorom et hr l ~l'oup . This. res ul ted in failLll:e to saturate the double bond adjacen t to the t nfluorom et hyl gro up with flu orine, thereby leav~ng an unreactive c hlorine atom in the molecule whICh could not be removed by zinc dehalogenation. by M cBee's m ethod [5) for .perfluo;o toluene, except t hat only 48 In' were reqmred. EvolutIOn?f ~IF during Lh is period was fa ir. One recrystalhzn:tIOn from a ligl'oin-toluene mixture, followed by subluna- Th e apparatus consisted of a 500~ml rOUJ.ld-bott?m flask which er ved as t he vapol"lzel", WIth a SIde arm ~ttach ecl to a horizontally mounted copper t ube furnace (30 in. long, 1 }~ in . diam) by means of a 14/20-mm ball-and-socket joint. The outlet of th e flll'l1ac e was connected to a 500-ml round-boLLom r eceiver con taining a stopcock at th e bottom for drainage. Th e vapOl'iz er was fitted with a 24/40-mm t hrou ghjoin t and th e lower porLion extended almost. to. ~he boLLom of th e flask. Th e upper end of L1w ]omt was Y -shaped. One side was med for filling the vaporizer, while the ot he:r ~icl e was conn ecled ~o a gas dispers ion irap con t~lml~g 400.ml of waLer h om which Lh e ni trogen acqUIred lts mOIsture.
Experimental Procedure
1 n a typical run , when the fumace I. lad reach ed th e desired temperatur e (330° ())" 1 kg of 2-c b~oro h ep~a fluorotolu ene (1) was placed III t he vap0l'lzer mall1-tained at 120° C. It vas ca rri ed into th e furnace b.\T the a iel of Lhe wet niLroge n. The rate was controlled b~r t he niLrogen flow a.,nel . th e temperature of Lhe vapori zer balh. Th e proclucls (899 g) were collecLed in Lhe r e("eiver maintained aL room lemperature. Thev . \Te l' e sllaken with t hree 200 -ml pOI'Lions of 10 pe rc'cnt potass ium h .Hl.l'oxide to remove t he 2-cllloro-3. 
was removed by boiling, a solution of 50 g (0.30 mole) of silver ni trate in 75 ml of water was added with stirring. The mixture was cooled, ~nd the silver salt (VII) was collected by filtratIOn. After wa3hing with 60 ml of cold distilled water, 50 ml of cold methanol, and 100 ml of petroleum ether, the salt (VII) was dried in an oven at 110° C for 72 hr and then for 24 hI' more over Drierite. The dried silver salt (VII) weighed 60.5 g; 82-percent yield. 
First
Step : 2, 3, 4, . Thirty grams (0.09 mole) of the silver salt (VII) and 15 g of ethylene glycol were placed i?to a 250-~1 flask fitted with a reflux condenser leadwg to a sohd carb~n dioxide trap. The flask was inserted gradually into a Wood's-metal bath at 160° C. Marked refluxing of the product was evident after about 10 min., and the reaction appeared to be complete after 20 min. However, to insure completion, the temperature was slowly raised to 170° ° for 1 hI' more. The mixture was cooled to below 100° ° and the apparatus rearranged for distillation. The 2,3,4,5-tetrafluorochlorobenzene (VI) distilled at 122° to 123° C, weight 14.3 g (86.5% yield); D~! = 1.536: n~= 1.4396.
Second step: Into a 100-ml three-necked flask, fitted with a stirrer, dropping funnel, and reflux condenser were placed 13 g (0.05 mole) of iodine and 15 ml 'of 65 percent fuming sulfuric acid. To the stirred reaction mixture was added 6 g (0.0325 mole) of 2 3 4 5-tetrafluorochlorobenzene (VI) dropwise , , , dd . over a ?f-hr period. When the a itlOn was completed, the stirred mixture was hea:ted a~ 60° ° in a water bath for 2 hI'. The reactIOn mIxture was cooled, poured onto 50 g of ice, and decolorized. by the addition of 100 ml of 10 percent aqueous sodmm bisulfite. An ether extraction, followed by drying (N a2S04) and distillation , afforded 6.8~ g (66.9% yield) of 2-chloro-3, 4, 5, 6-tetrafluoroIOdobenzene (VIII), boiling point 70° to 72° C/5 mm.
.4. 1,2,3,4-Tetrafluorob:mzene
For the reduction of 2,3,4,5-tetrafluorochlorobenzene (VI) the same apparatus was used as described above for the alumina method of hydrolysis, except that the furnace t~be was. made o~ 20 mm Pyrex tubing and only a 5-m. sectIOn contamed the catalyst. The gas dispersion trap contained concentrated sulfuric acid, instead of water, for drying the hydrogen. Twenty grams of the moist ca'talyst (10 % palladium on .% in. activated charcoal pellets)5 were placed in the furnace and preheated at 280° C for 2 hI' in the hydrogen atmosphere. \Vhen the water was removed, 123 g (0.66 mole) of VI was placed in the vaporizer maintained at 110° C. The hydrogen flow ra te was adj us ted to 100 cm 3 /min, and 4 hI' were required to complete t he run. The products (97 g.) were. washed with three ~O~ ml portions of wa tel', dned (N a2S04), and dIS tilled. There was also obtained a small forerun, 3 g., boiling point 88° to 90° C; from the ma~s spectrometer analysis it was found to be a mL"'\:ture of 60 percent tetrafluorobenzene (presumably the 1,2,4,5-isomer) and 40 percent trifluorobenzene of unknown structure. These products were not further investigated. The iodination of 1,2,3,4-tetrafluorobenzene (IX) was performed by the same procedure as described for the 1,2,4,5-isomer [1] except that the following quantities were used: 250 g (1.66 moles) of IX 454 , Columbiau grade, 4 to 6 mesb, CXAL, activated carbon, Carbide and Carbon Company.
g (1.79 moles) iodine, and 1.3 kg 65 p ercent fuming s ulfuric acid. The 1,2-diiodo-3,4,5,6-tetratluorob enzene (X ) obtained after recrystallization from 60 p ercent ethanol-water mixture weighed 455 g, 67-percent yield, mp 50.5 0 to 51.8 0 C (white plates).
Analysis: Calculated for C6F 4I 2 : I , 63.1. Found : 1,62.3.
